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New Website
Frequently Asked Questions
How does the new website make a difference for users?
Organization and Structure: TSLIP’s website displays a clean and professional design; it was built
around our target audience of service providers in the newcomer-serving sector. The website is
accessible, meeting Accessibility for Ontarians with Disabilities Act (AODA) compliance. Users will be
able to find content easily using the Search Tab, which is located above the navigation bar, in the
upper-right corner.

Simple Navigation: Users will experience a website that is much easier to navigate. We have
included an intuitive navigation bar that will allow you to find what you need effortlessly.

Original Content: The revamped Resource page highlights original content published by TSLIP and
our member agencies. We encourage users to add their own resources and events by creating an
account. This User Guide will provide you with instructions on how to add content.

Speed: Users will be able to access and download content quickly. Our site offers optimized
graphics, video and audio with the necessary speed for rapid loading.

Visit us at
www.torontolip.com
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What happens to everything on the old site?
Our new redesigned website will provide access to the resources, key information and links hosted in
the old site. We encourage you to check our resources page, where we will be posting new research,
reports, guidelines, toolkits, and more on a weekly basis.

How can I learn to use the new site? What resources are available?
To edit your organisation's profile or add events and resources please create an account with us!
You can set up your account in three easy steps:
Go to the Membership Registration Page
Complete the Registrant Information Online Form
Click on Submit and Confirm
The step-by-step instructions will guide you on how to create an account and add content to our
website.

What if I have questions and need technical support?
For inquires, troubleshooting and technical support, please contact us at:
communications@torontolip.com.
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